
CHURCE 1 YCS

Sundas-Masatai7.30 'and 10a. aM.
aepr t 3 p. as.

WekJ ay aaseset6.30 and 7.30
ST iR's aMuRas.

Sitated on. -il,. corner of St. MaM
aud Hargrave Strecis. Býey. Father
Euellette, Rehtor; Rey. Fatier Cahifl,
assistant.

SundasaMassed at 17.00 8.30. an-d
10.30, a.m: Vespers at 7.15 p. m. Gaie.-
chiasm for persevemauce at -1.30 p. m.

Week Day. masses ai 6.15 sud
7.30 a. as.

imlt&AULArE CONCEPTION. .

Situated in Paint Dougi sas. Rer. Failer
Cherrier, recer.

Sundays-Mausss at 8.30 sud 10.30)
&Ms. Vespers ai 7.15 p.m.

Week Day.s-....lass at 7:30 %.m.

SATURDAy, SEPTEXBER 181886

CITY AND PROVINCIAL,
The gading ta Rapid City by W .& R.

R. la neariy complet. aud trains wil-be
runuing in abcut six weeks.

The firat 6hip ment af Montana cattie
Iim the Chicago market, this aUl via the
C. P. R. is being asade ta day ai Maple
Creek.

Lasi week 178 immigrants entcred the
City, divided as follows: Mouday,, 13;
Tuesday, 37: Wednesday no train; Thurs-
day, 88; Friday, 41; Il On Saturday and7
on Sunday.

Among the papers ta be read before
the Manitoba Dafry misociation, atitus
convention during thc fair week, la one
by Mr W. M, Champion, o1 Reaburn,
presidestof thc Woodlands Agriaultural
SOcietY, On "IIow one tliousand diffrent1
daines can m ake tic sme grade of but-
ter.

Gen. Brisiow *hia kas a membler of 1
Mr Felton's hunting'party, sad thaitih
Canadian Pacifie rau thi-oug a finer
country than any of tie aiher transcon-
tinental roade.

On Friday lati there waa shipped fomn
Brandon 140 head of cattie Of thc finest
description. The uhipasent as mode byt
P. Gallagier & son for the Mounied
police. Tliey were splendid apeaizuens
of Manitoba beef.

Withlu tic psu asouti ticre has been1
shipped froim Manitoba "&iry carloade
Of hoga9 fer Chicago. Considerable at-
tention is being paid ta thii buinessà
jusi now and by nexi acason the business O
is liltelv to assume large proportions.
Mr Win Alian, who iao filied the Po-,

sition af statian master at St. Bonifaceî
for some ime, lias tendered hie resigua-
tion, liaving acceptedi a sîmîlar postio
li tic province ai Qucbcc. Re wili bet
succecded in St. Boniface by Mr John1
Ilearu.

The foliowing are the quotations oz,
tie London stock markect for tie ieadiug
5 per cent. Canadian debentures :
Province Of Manitoba 108; Wnuipeg 112
Montreai 108, Quebec Province 115.

Samnuel Spiuk, af thla city, dlaims the
honar of forwarding the firat tirough
car of new wbcat ibis season. The car
loft Winnipeg on Tiursday morning asat
for Toronto. 'It vas purchased et Car-
berry, and G*add bi. iliard.

The Canadian Pacifia telegrapi sys-
tcm wilf be opened for public business
thfaugli out the Dominion, Oooasencing
Mouday mamning î3th mast. Business
will be taken for ail points in Canada1
anid the United Statesansd cabiegrma
for Great Britain, ireland, France, aud
GermanY. Parties liaving cabie address
es sliouid ai once regioter thesamae with
the maneger cf the City office.

At s recent meeting of tie Torono
board cf rade a comamunication wam read
froyn B. Teffin, generai freiglit agent Can.i.
adian Pacifie railway, Ontario divison
statina, "for the information of the asea-
bers of tic board interested in Manito-
ba whcat thatjou and asuer tice<1 inst
the preseut roduciion af igt cents per1
100 pounde af vicat Il1885), grad iug no
higher tian !No, 2 frotcd,' woul be
disceutisued. 1Na grain in future shahl

i 
1

Patataca are prctty good thugi fewer
in numnber in the bli ihan Mast year, but
ai excellenit quaiity sud faim size.

Tumnipsan-d atier recta are complete
failure ihis seasan awing ta tic vrer>' dry
sesoÀn aud aaota tic fi>' allai vas
701.3 apvYCLOn t,..e.sm.

psbe ford hecrs fac innipaedg. Weaber le stili dry, it ili be lard
pis 1on h asa anpg work ta, get the ploughiug donc praperly

A seeciai par ty ta ho asade up ai busi- unicas we geL rain. We lad preiiy harci
nesa men snd pleastire 1ekrsvi frost on thec SOu Aughet, but ail tic960krs illgrain ias sccurcd before tien, so Liai
leave Chicaga lm Tnesday licit tic 21st nio arr vas doue ta Lie grain.
mins forsa tour af tie Norti weat snd tic Prairie fies, tic acaurge of tic prairie
Psciflc coasi via thc C, P. R. The par - sud tic terror of tic setlers, arc start
ty-wili travel ini s train af lcepc's asad cdnluthis dis trio t; iti hel great puy, but
dining car to Vancouver, tieuce via st. tic starter ai them couid be got sud

merho iotriastopin cx rote ancpuniahcd as sever assthie lavallows, au
sudt ahiorisptlpintseairoute Br«t te ire ual aniy s -5iis tÊe'mil, but aise

opeca pintsof nter8t.destroya *tic, feed for'catie sud cal-.
Ou tic amiyai* VintainstJiey vii par- île could fe.d oni bere fer about tva
iiall isbndth iktsbiggoad tamn'tis .let.

disbn4,ehiketsbeig Rpid iiy. Sept. 10. D. W. Melaren
returu ai suy time wl iin sixty days ti ou-~ u riîalonpo i
Tic price -of Lie routîd tripfront Chias- tawnshi 1 apdOi 7 didiceo
g0 $90, frÔm StI Pâi or ineap4iia- Sunda utBýle arasa vîctm sud a pro-

08,Siceper birthe'addiniag cars cx-
ira., Froni Messrs Berry end Bixbv
of(iiic$ago thee rgauizers ai the party
à is iearucd thai mauy persona have
#ignified their , iteution -ai goîng.
The pariy *Ill reich hé re about thee
2ith.

MAN. ANRIN. W. T.

Portage la Prairie, Sept. I 3.-lu regard
to the ruinor ihat the M, & N. W, Rail-
way Company itnd carrying liue ta

Winieyo,~ ig N C rspOdent lias been
suthonitaItivciy informedtbAt tic coas-
pany have no abject in gcîîng to Winni-
peg bayond cemPcting ati the 0, . RI
for immigrants, but that they are witing
inufull confidence liat the C. P. R. wil
soon throw up the mauopoly clause, ta
buiid ta Emer~soni ta acneat there witi
the St. Paul sud Minneapolis road or tie
proj3cted lins from Duluth. At oîsent
tiey areccontent ta procecd vit con-
struction aperatiîcu wcstward, sud by
the limne ihey reach Prince Albert or
some ailier point ou tic Sa8katciewau
country they are satisfied they can re-
steure eassemu outiet via Emerson.

Mrs J. Thomas vas ihrown ont ai a
carriaze or) Saturday afternoasi sud had
hier coliar bon,, proken.

The Liberal a thrcstened with libel
suits for libelling 34r, T. W. Boddy, Chair-
msan of the C. J. D.,.%ud Mr, Thos Colina,
cierk of the county court, tic formner
tirongi au ediiorial sud the latile by a
letter.

Reaburn, Sept. i3,-We had a regular
round up boeme lasi yack. Tic Caunt de
Sainville lias over 200 head , of cattie
pauturing round Long Lake (which vere
drives bore by firéàet aS!t. Laurent sud

ake Franci)they gai aixed up with Mr
Cowlard's, Mr. Champion's, sud other
bands, so Liai a corps of mounicd
mon had ta be organkized, ta separane
theas.

Wrn. Wagner, M. P. P. bua anived
bick froim Winnipeg wier. lie bas hbeen
in conference wiii parties froui British
Columbia wIgo propos. purchasing a car
of Woodlands butter. They offer ab tic
rate ai igiteen cents- per pound de-
livemed ai terminus B.- C. lu car lota.

Our cheese factory liasnet yet dispos-
cd ofitil summner maire of cicese (iav-
ine becs delayed putting i iLon tic ar-
ke't ilrougi a dfiouliy in *obtaling tic
wood for boxes.> They will have tweuty
iieusand potînde af auperior quality.

Lords Fsrnsvorii sud Everest anc
bere fuliy esjoyingtîe.fanl shooting.
Duck, cbiaken sud pari idgs are atili in
plenty ta good sportsmen, but are vemy
wild.

Tlieshing is poceding in full biasi,
tic sample àla tii-ihmu, but thc yicld la
a long way short. Mr. Weyasss bas a
splendid &ample ai cata whici timealed
foty-five busheis ta tic acre.

Batileford. Sept. 13,- Considerable ex
alternent was caused insthc tovxi by tic
annauncemenitiat sixty-foum Indiana
lied desrici froas ?ouudinaker's reerve
on Monday niglit lait. Tic reds struck
in tie direction ai Edmsonton sud so fer
tic abject ai iheir mavement lias nai
becsi dibcovercd. A party afi.nmounted
police have gone after iheas.

jslgary, Sept. 9.- On Manday cveuing
lat s largely aticnded meeting vas icid
ai Boy nton Hall ta consider tic question
af fire protection. Mm. Ronald's systcmn
vas under discussion, as well as otuer
systemes. Tic conclusion zame ta vwas
Liatinl tic face af tic unfortunate atate
of municipal maiters bome no bargain
would be made ai presci. Befare ad-
jouning tic meeting appainted s coin-
mittee to confer wti varions pari.ics
sud devise ways sud mesus ta bing tic
municipal muddie toi su end.

Major MaGibbon lias flnished lis lu-
spectios cf tic, In-liin a.-hool reserves,
etc., in tis district, sud las icit for
Macieod ta inspeat Liai portion of coun-
tmy.

Mitchell, Beau, Patter sud Fisher, ar
estcd on suspicion of being implicaied

in tic late roiberies, have becs up on
preliminary investigationi several figues,
but have alwaya been remanded for fur-
tien evidece, bail being refused.
Tiecaomasuuiiy is getly agitaied over
tic Prospect of tic Travis question being
rcucved- Tic llerald is aiter thc siipcud-
amy &gain for morne emai-ke made by hias
in a landiord and tenant case. Ou dit
that the stipendary la going ta take pro-
ceedinga againsi lie editor ai tic paper.

Wspelis, N. W. T., Sept. 1.-Cropa in
this district anc very ligit ibis seasan, a
gaod Dnmber liave 1401hem grain tiresi.
cd sud tic turu oui vas very poor, but
tic qualiiiy l irai clsa, 'aneaman only
iireshed 4 bhmid more than ho saved,
ihe Jst is ton busiels per acre, buti thc
average wili bc about six bueliels per acre
gr s uitile aver.

WANZER sEWING M ACHINE!
Improved Wanzer'C0."

Ntonly tic besi of is kind, but itii. tic Beat FamiIy Sewing Machine lu tic
Maiet.

'Needies, Ou sund Parts for ail Machines. Noetheti New Addreas,

M43 AIN STRE£Tg, WINNIPEG.
Opposite J. H. Aalidown'a Hasrdwsre Store

minent specimen of those who got "rat.
tled" during the Manitoba boom liuacy
period. At tht ure he realizedsa con-
siderable amount of money by the male
of iota whicbheasunk with ail the, esedi.
he could get in syndicatea restultiiig after
the boom in bis omaplete snd. inextri:
cable ruin.- Several times during- the
boom hie wassOffered $100,000 for section
20, 13, 19, carnprising tue towna o Rapid
City. Tbere are number of men to day
in the Province grouria do'wn by loade
of liabilîties lrnpoeed upon thema during
those days of imaginai-y riches. Such
boom debta, entered into and contracto'd
during a period cf' temporary lunacY,
uught, in my opinion., w be declared off
by the Goverimaent.

Traffic manager MeDonald, of the Mr
& >. W. PL, was in town this week look-
ang oui a site for a grain warehouse or
elevato, wbîch thev intend ta huild ai
once, in order thaït they may secure a
riortion ai the grain that will be sold be-
fore thé railway is campieted. Mr. Baker,
General Superintendent, was also in
tawn th!*s weekr on business connected
wiih the raiwsy, It is the intention
of the Campany ta have the uine running
inta Rapid City by the end of Otober.
There are a great many conjectures as ta
the Mantoba Narthwestern's abject in
taking up the grotmd of the C entrai.
Some think it la bo force the Central to
an amalgamation. Others think that it
is ta force it ont af existence aud daima
tbe land grantý Whet;ýer any of these
are right it is certain that the Northweat
(entrai cananit with impuniiy delay
construction much longer with this great
northemn rival insidiously eucroaching
upon and occUpying its territory, The
difference between vigorous railway con-
struction and charter-peddling is obvious.
The peddler la iuot* ikely ta rise very
rapidly in the ]publia estiftiatian, nor to
be of rac benefit.

Tusa a fine season for game. A large
number of duck4 and prairie chickens
are being. Mr. Carisa borougi;down a
fine wild goose this week whinb weighed
ten pounds.

Threishing is in full swing, and lkrmers
jubilant over the fine yieid af the bright,
beautiful, golden Nô. f hard.

Glicon.-N. W. T. September l6th
Thie fiet white child barn in Our town
arrived the ailier day. Mr. and Mm.
Dan E MurphY ame the happy parents;
and the citizelisj ta show their appreciat-
ion of the eveant, raised a subsoripiion
ta purchsse a Present ta commemorate
tie happy event.

Oui- Blackfeet friesds are in glory at
present, heving received their treaty
money, and are flush and auxious to
s pend it. Thse local merchants are
doîng a ruthmi business thia year witb
thora, no outaide parties being here
wiih gooda as in other years. The mer-
chants are doing a riahiug bMsiness t bis
year with tbem, no outaide parties boinghere with goodsas 5In other yeara. The
maerchanta aretlasd li their praise of the
way thel psy ' iptp he debta they
made during 'ýthe winier aud sping.
Quite a numbei'af thoas are- aiea taking
the pleasure tr4p ta Calgary; but inatead
of takiug their-ponies, they enjay a ride
li the first-claoas coaches af the C. P. R.

Mm. Dan E. Murphy's new bouse is
neariy finished.

James Dickey will cmcct s new build-
ing toadacoasodate bis increasing trade.

Faîuners are getting on well with their
fail plowing. Thoe who have thesied
report a better- yield tian was expccted
it being an especially good grain:

ýPOWDER
Absolutly Pure.

FR11'» RA FOR A- LICENSE 10O UI
TIMBEREON DOMLIN LANDS

I>1 RE PRO IFNO 0F BBZT-
i-AH COL UM RIA

S EALED Tenders sddmessed ta tic
undersîgncd sud markcd 'Tender of

a timber birti,' viii be received ai tia
Office until noon os Mondsy, tie let day
of November next, for -four timber
birtia ai len square miles caci, more or
J'eu, numbered respectivel> 4, 5, 8. sud
9, iiusted on Kîckîng Hamac River, sud
Otter bail Creek, a hribuiary ai tic Kick,

i Hamac River, sean field and Otter
ladf .stations, on the ic 11e aitic Cana ian
Pacific Railray, iu tic Province af Brit,
isi Columbia.

Sketchies seaing thic position, Sp,
poxlasateiy, af iheseirihs, tagetier
wiii tic conditions an ahici tic>' viii
liiensed, xnay be obtained *ai tua De
pamtiment or at tie Covn Timber Oll'ces
Winnipg Calgary, N. W, T, sud New
Wcsitinmiiter, Britisti Columtia.

A. M, BURGESS,
Deput>' of tic Minister oaithicInlemior

Deparnmeni of tic Irttcricr.
Ottawa, 141h Auguat, 1886.

- THE

~lll1J8j BasinOSS
COLLEGE

Re-Opens Nonday, ýsept oth

121 STUDENTS LAST YEAR
Ç&11 at the Collage,

496 MAIN STREET.
Reduced Teretô tva or maorc cnicring

iu a club.

tBAN KR:UPT

BOOTSÂAD SIIOES
OPENIED UP AT

476OcMain Streé*t,
Next door South of the C P. R. City

Ticket Office directlY OPPOsite
Thomas Ryan's,

--FOR 30; OAYS ONLY--
BEFOiRE REMOV1NG,

The large Bankrupt Stock of BOOTS
and SHOES, the entate of D). S. Mac.
donald of Parkhill and Aisa Craig, Ont.

0o
A LARGE LINE OF

Fine Kid, <Goat and (Juif
BOOTS AN> SHUES
ne e , Wonien and Chil-

dren, ail sizes.
11011 miss THIS CHÀXÂI

GOODS LESS, THO WHOLESALE

Cou il Rodïors & co.
Le BLINKINSTINE,

uljin ad ~Scoirinï Woris,
246 MAIN B.T.iWEST BIDE-
Between James and Rupert St.

Clothinq Geaned and Dyed_
EqZl to New.

M~Repatring and Altering a Scily~
Funs Altered and Repaired.

Gentlemen's Bstiff and soft Rasta Cleaned
"nd Re-,haved,

Carnut orders by lilail 1rmptil At-
5,,sded t..

SCICO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAULI

MA IL w

in the Fasi Short une from st. Pa .-1 and MinneapolasVvi, La Crosse and Miwagkee toC Mcaoand al in¶lunthe.Esstrn tate.
and Canada. itwlateen only lins under on@
management between St. Paul and ýChinao,
and late heflest eqaipped ra lway. ej

Norhwet lat 15the aniy Uine- running

thie "RiVeZ Bank Route"p along the shores ofLaePepin aud tebautiful Mis=isRivr t ~iwakZeend Chicao. Ita tne
onetlth those of the Norther nsin al

the Granid Union Depot et St. Paul. 'N
,cangeof cars of sny clama between Bt. Paul
and C hicsago. For thraugh tickets, time
tables suid fulil information applY 10 ane

on ticket agent in the Narthwest. iR.eiler, geeral Mansaer; J. P. Tucker, As-sistant Generai Manager; A. V. H. CarPenter
General Passeger Agent; Geo. I. Heafford
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Milwaul
kee, Wis; W. H. Dixon, Asistat General
Passenger Agent, St. Paul Minu.; CHAS. N.BEL". Commercial. Agent Winnipeg.

Ail who are sot Salisfled witi thi
Education,

ERRANDl>BOYS,

MECHANICS,

BUSINESS IEN
Can take up as mai»' or as few subjeets as

ihey chose.

Bach student bas a Desk sud works entirely

~tI1' l ACLMS8

1 - -L

JAIRS D. COJN , GdllralAilt
NGE OF TIME.

lhrough Trains WithSleigCratahed 1ilb. ndsily betwe n nJegand
St. Paulas fallawi: Leaving rinnpe ta9.4 am.(va t.Vincent, Cokin ans

vil. rcerdge sud Morris) arriving lat
St. Paul ai 7.30 aj.

Returning leave St. Paul at 7 p.m. via
same route> arrlving ln Winnipeg at 5:25 p.m

For ful Information and tickets ta ail
ponain Canada and United States, also

Oce-ýan. Tickets to and fromx any place in Eu-
rONIM LOWEST RATES and by the BEST

Ap tyo the City Ticket Office of the St.
aul, Minneapolis aud Manitoba RailywaY

86 MiisteeWinnieg

AGENCY FOR THEE OLLOWING STEAUSHIP LINE@
A.LLAV, .AN( HOR. OILVARD.

G JIOw~, BAlISE URG. INMALN,

FIJRNITIJR'

M. HUCHES 0C
27é5 t. m85 Na nstrt

A large-Stock of

Sehool ])esks
-AND-

OFFICE FURNISHINCS &C
Constantly on nisd

UNI>ERTAK 11W
mnail jes branehes given aur prompt s attir

M. Huglies & Co'.
Wed:1,yHall Bled, Winipeg

TUE ALL RAIL ROUTE TO
ONTARIO, UBC

*~~~ PasenerTrins Plae leingJars
St, Paul, Withaut Change, Whereclose connections are made

fo:r the South, East and
West, at 9.45 a.m.

AT VERI LOW RATES.,

Passengers travelling b the AUl Rail
Route cau purchaseth eir X.hrough ¶tckta
aur Wiig Agency, 8Main trth, here
Sleepi'ngnCar ccmodations, Time Tab*
and ful Information may be obtained.

H G. MeMieken
$500 REWARO
The Managers of the Hudson Bay

Photograph Parlors agree ta psy
eut of their Reserve Fnud M500to

* ny person who wili produce botter
or more highly finisbed photo-
grapha (taken sucaer in the largeat
cites of Europe or on the America
continent) than those takeji ai thoir
Parlors, 244 main street,. Winni-
peg- This ofler to boldgQod. luntil
turther notice .1

T. B. COLPITS,*


